
A Model Composition.
The boys and girls who are perplexed

to know what to write about, and how to
write it, when required by their teacher to
bring a composition, we commend the fol¬
lowing model:

Winter is the coldest season of the year,because it comes In winter. In some coun¬
tries winter comes in enmmer, and then it
is vtry pleasant. 1 wish' winter came in
eummcr in this country. Then I could goakniing barefoot, and slide down hill in
linen trousers. We could enow>ball with¬
out our fingers getting cold, and men who
go out fleigh riding wouldn't have to stop
at every tavern they come to and warm as
they do. It snows more in winter than it
does at any other season of the year. This
is because so many cutters and sleighs are
made at that time. Ice grows much bet¬
ter in winter than in summer, which waB
an inconvenience before Are discovery of
ice bonsee. Water* that is left out of
doors ia apt to freeze at this season. Some
people take in their wells and cisterns on
a cold night so they don't freexe.
Skating is great fun in winter. The boys

get their skates on when the river is
Irczen over, and race, play tag, and break
through the'ice and get wet all over, (theyget drowned sometimes) fall and break
their heads; and enjoy themselves in manyother ways. A very wicked boy once bor¬
rowed my skates and ran off with them,and-2! conldn't catch him. Mother eaid a
judgment would overtake him one day.Judgment will'have to be pretty lively on
ita lege ifit^)Mi[)()n>e runs bully.ThefatfmtijKHiieigh HJing except in
winter.fo\M'do^F/seem to care much
nbent it In*WaTin'wealher. Thejrrown upboys like to go sleigh riding. The boysgenerally drive with one hand and help the
girls to bold their muff with the other.
Aieck Long let me go. aloog a little way
once when be took Fannie Boss ont a
sleigh riding, and I thought be paid more
nttention to holding her muff than he did
to boldiog the horses.

I have.snow balled In summer, but we
used stones and bard apples. It isn't so
amusing as it is in winter, somehow.

Looses Paid in 40 Years
4 V

OVER

-$17,000,000.

/fTM INSURANCE CO,
HABTFOHD, CONN.

Net ABseta January, 1865,

$3,677,362.71,
nUE AND 3^nOA.3NrX>

Navigation Risks.
layAgencies In all the principal Cities and

Tovu In tfce United States.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly at
tended to NATH'L O. ARTHUR,
mh93-3m Agent.
HiESBITT & BSO.,

MAVT7ACTUBXU O*

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
iNo. 40 Main. Street;

lOXKTRBlWIISKLINe,W. YA.

Always onhand, a. com*
PLET*'. assortment of

"MIN, TABLE CUTLERY,COPPER, PARLOR LAMPS,BRAF8, CARBON OIL,
BB1TTANIA WARE, Ao , Ac.

dfOnr prices will suit .all who may taTor as

Remember the Place. NE8BITT A BRO.,
No. 46 Main street,nprT Centre Wheellnr, W. Va.

JOSEPH A.METCALF,
MANUFACTURER'S AtiEKT,

JLBD WaOLSSAU DUUt IV

Bar. noop and sheet iron, nail rodb
Nails, 8teet. Springs, Axles, Horse Shoe*. HorseShoe Nails, Window Glass, Wine Bottles, Demi*Johns, Flasks. Wrapping Papers, PrintingPaper, Planter Paris. Cumberland Co-

went, Soda Ash, Maryland Lime,Ac^ Ac., Ac.
AGENT TOR BURKE A BARNEYS TIRE PRO07

SAFlfiS.
No. 66 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.
1STOrders for goods not In my line furnished at

owest Cash rates. Ja2S-ly

1841..P. H^Q..1865.
Photographs.AClllUOTYPKS,

CAItDB*
OEHSi

And all kins of IJkones«es, from the cheapest to thebeat Ule aiae Oil Painting, and the place to get

PARTRIDGE'S,
117 MAIN ST.-firat floor,If you want the Best and Cheapest wotk In theconntrr.

Partridge will hereafter give his porsonal atten¬tion to the operating department, and see that allhis patrons hare the very bast pictures that ean bemade.
ALBUMS,

At retail, at wholeanle prices. The largest stockand beet assortment in the western country.drclS

Co-Partnership.
InAYE this day associated with me John Teec¦nd John Gibson in zny Brewing, Malting anHop business.
The business will hereafter be conducted nndethe title and stylo of Geo. W. Smith A Co.My utw partners have been many years In myeroployn cnt, and have a thorough knowledge ofevery branch ofthe business, and my trade generally.Wnuiiao, 1st Jan.'65. GEO. W. SMITH.Jau4-tf.

Pryor, Miller, & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

. aim.

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS,
Noa» 49 A 51 MAIN STREET

Ielf WHEELING.
X?ISH..Noe 2 A 3 Mackerel "in Barrels. X bar-r rela, Barrels and Kitts, White Fish and LakeHerring, ttnoked 11elring. just received and lorsale low by PRYOR. HILLIRA CO.

BACON.Shoulders, Sides, Plain Hams, SugarCored Oanvaseed Hairs,- Sugar Cured CanvassedDried Beef. No. 1 Lard in Tlercea and Bess for afcleby IRYQR, MILLER A CO.
CI it 11 I YAbU» Bleached Muslins, bought be*OvliU fore the late advance.
myll J. 8. RHQDga.
i'UFF B03ES.A large assortinert, of uaw and' A atK B0CUIKG 8

LOUISVILLE LIME
NE HUNDRED BARRELS jut received andJ tor sale by | UV\ J. A MITOALP

PUFF BOXES.A large ssaortnH
elegant patterns, Jnstreceivedai»dd »tlo«s* Ball Prog Store.

O
SUNDRIES.

BABREI8 STAB CEL.
26 bcxea Star Candles.
to half bcxea btar Cacdlesi
W bcxea Hotel Oandks Jos* received byJelfc LIST, MORRISON * CO.

49

fOB 8ALB,
IOmtVOB salk MY PB0PXBT7, situated

oa theUm of tba National road, (bur mils* Mtofthe city of Wheeling. Bold property consists of
my residence, containing eleven rooms end en ettio
Bniched, bathrooms end ell modern improvements;ilso fourteen acres ofground attached, on which ere
convenient out-houses, !r eluding brick stabling.Ice and Spring borne, chickery end two chterna.
Also one hundred end twtnty-flye Apple trees of
choice kind*; Peer, Peacb.Plnm end Quince trees, ell
bearing. There ere also choice selections ofOrepes,Raspberries, Blackberries, Strawberries and other
small firnjts. The grounds ere finely laid out with
evergreens end other ornamental shmbbery.I will also sell my Household Fnrnlture to anyone desiring to purchase all together.
Persons desiring to consult me in regard to price,teims of payment, Ac., can leave their names atthe GasCompany's office or visit meon the premises.feaa-tl JACOB HOBNBBOOK.
LOTS IN SOUTH WHEELING

FOB SAMS.
I WILL sell the Lot numbered thirty-nine andthe ncrtbhalf of Lot numbered twenty four, inthat part cf the Town ot Booth Wheeling known asLe Grange. Enquire of WILLIAM EXLEY, Esq.,or myself. The title is good.

JAMES 8. WHEAT,my2-tr Trustee.

CATAHBH!
S^sttfRiGOdDALE'Sr p liThBnn

remedy;
AND VOri OP TBEATMBNT 18

THE ACMfi OF PfiRFKCTIOIV.
[t Cross Hat, Ross ahb Pxxzonia CATARRH.
[* Ccus CATARRH IB all 113 Ttpss ahd Staobs
[* Onus CATARRH, abb avbkts Ooxsuxftxos.
It CoxxsCATARRH, abd Paw ib tax Tsmflbs}
ST0 TIOLXXT BTBIBOIBO OT 7BB HlAP.
rmt SXBSB OP TiBTB ABB SVBU RXSTOKXB.
For centuries Catarrh has defied the skill ofphyiclane and surgeons. No medical work contains a

prescription that will eradicate it. Nothing save I
Dr. Goodale's Remedy will break it up, radically I
destroying tbe principle of the disease^ and precln-
ding tbe possibility ofa relapse.
No form of Catarrh can withstand lis searching

power and no mode of treatment eTer afforded such
immediate relief,or gave such universal satisfaction.
It penetrntee to the very scot of this disease, and

exterminates it, root and branch for ever.
Prom the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

Hat, Boss,abb Pkbiodic Catarch..Dr. R. Good-
ale's Catarrh Remedy and mode of treatment not
ontyefibrds tbe greatest relief In every variety >f
Catarrh, but it extinguishes tbe disease forever in
ill its types end stages. Every one speaks well or it.
Price $1.00 per Bottle. Send astamp for Dr Good-

lie's New Pamphlet on Catarrh, its perfect mode of
reatment, and rapid cure. Information of pricc
ess value.Send or call at once. ,C- R. Pabkbb, Sole Accent*. 76 Bleecker St., N. T. I
CP"For sale by T. H. LOGAN A 00., and LO-

3AN, LIST k CO., Wheeling. 1

nov38-1ydAw
_

.

35 Per Cent. Saved
».i

FALL AND WINTER 6000?.

READY MADE CLOTHING
OP ALL DESCHrPTION3.

Ai:Tni PROTKT HIGH PRIORS Of.GOODSHliwotUeettoSAVB

25 PER CENT."
This canbe effected by calling at

M. GTJTMAN & CO'S.
7- {£024 MONROfi STREET ,J

Who havenow on band a splendid assortments
IYERCOATS, DREES\COATP, BUSINESS C0AT3,WOKEING COATS. PANTS, VESTS,FURNISHING GOODS.

And In fact everything pertaining to a

GENTLEMAN'S OUTTI

Consumers and Dealers are respectfully invite!to call before purchasing elsewhere.
Gcoda warranted to be aa represented. Don'tforget tbe place.

M. OUTMAN A CO.,seo8 No. 24Monroe street. Wheeling.
NEW FIRM.

WINSH1P, WOODS & CO.
IXTOBTIBS ABO SKALKB8 tXV

China, Glass & Qneensware,
BTEAMBOAT AND HO 8B FURNTSI11NG

GOODS, LAMPS CHIMNEYS,
OIL, Ae., Ac.

No. 8 Main Street, Wheeling, W. a.

Opp. Street leading to B. A O. R. B. PassengerDepot, and next door to John Reid.
fety-Always on hand, a larce stock of CommonStone and Yellow Were, and Window Glass.aprlfr-tf
JAMSS 8. WBB1T. HAKKIDAL FORBE9.

WHEAT & FORBES,
Attorneys at Law,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Office on Uaia street, two doore north of M. * SIE»fk. mtl-lm

"Wood's !Prize.
Two Horse Mowing Machine.

FOB THE COMING HARVRBT Ot 1SC5-
PRICE 3100.

Being $15 Less than any of tlie Other
Standard Slowing Machines.

T C. FBOSSTACO. N08. 15,17 and 19 MainI i> street, General Westorn Agents lor the aboYeMower*, wcnld Inform the Farmers of this se-tionthat thcte Macblcee here been improved year byyear until they ore now a perfect Mowing Machine.We marrent tbem tobetho lightest draft, moatdurable, simplest and most easily managed, eaitllablo to ret cut of crier and cleanest cut of all (betwo-borse Mowers made. Calland set circular, withcot of machine and dUgram of all Its parts, mygg

JNO. HAMILTON, &!C0.
WHOLESALE DKALXKBIIf

COAL and WOOD
COOKING STOVES

Also, aU kinds of
PABLOB AND BBATIHG STOVKS,Adapted fo^either wood or CooL
Hollow-Ware, Plough Points,Qratos, Archoa,
AMD KVKRY DESCRIPTION OF

CASTINGS,
Boiling Mill, Flouring Mm,

AND
BA"W MILIi CASTINGS
QOINOY fOUNDRY k UAOBINI SHOP."II Wheeling, W. VA

PRICES REDUCED
STILL MORE!

thin war*.A tim WARS.
Table Cutlery,

Table Cutlery,Bird Capes,
Bird Gegee,

Letups, Lamps,Lamps, Ac., Ae.A large assortment of the above end all otherthings In our line of business at greatly reducedpricts at NK8B1TT A BRO,No 46 Main Street,my 18 Centre Wheeling, W. Ta.
HORSE S1IOKS. ]mn BEGB HORSB 8B0K8, aasorted si*es,3ro.1UU ceiredby P.O. BILDRtTH A BBO, IdeclltMUtaetrerf. 1

BUBIMESh VAHPS.
mnauiu. m.uinu. ur.cuhu

Crangle, Ualzell & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE AMD OOMMISSIOK

MESCUAITI.
WO. (8 * 40 MONRO* AND 121 MAHRKST ST.,
Bprl WHEELING. WH8T VA.

ABB. BOBBBTBOB, «. D. T. tCBBTOBS, A. X

ROBERTSON & LUN8F0RD,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

No» 143 Market Street,
declO WHEELING, W. VA.**

O. A: WINOEHTEB,

^DENTIST,
M9- OFFICB AND RESIDENCE, No. 63, Market

ofpo""""SflSBiw. w. yA.

DB. E. G. WIIfCHELL,

^DENTIST,
Ofl&ce uidRwldtHCt, 145 St.

WUKKLINQ, VA

DR. M. F. HTJLLIHEN,
DENTIST,

WHEELING, W. VA.
J9»0r*ics.Corner ofMarket and Quiney strcfts,

one square above the Peat Office. dcc4-lv

JOHN McNELL & CO.,
MAI.IB3 19

Clilita, Glass & Queensware,
X-I .A. Tul PS, OILS,

AKD.

LAHP FIXTURES,
No- 46 MAIN STREET.
nov29 ly

T. H. LOGAN 4c CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGBISTS,WHEELING, V A '

TTAVfl remoTed to their NEW WARER00M8, No)1 47 Main 8treet, and Na, 8 Qelncy Street.
ISEfMain Street Entrance, next door to Dakar

Hopkins. Quiney Street entrance noar the Bait.
B. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUG8, PAINTB, OILS,
MEDICINES, VARPI8HES, BRUSHES, '

WINDOW GLA88.PEKFUMERIE8, WHITELEADPATENT MEDICINES, 4c.
Offered to the trade, In city and country,at loopricesand ofthebal quality. Ca*h aodpromptccitomera areInvited to sail. api,'68
P. C. HILDRETH ft BRO,

Main-Street,
Wheeling, Vk,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
NailRod, Window Glass, Maryland Lime,Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Lime,Nails, Wrap. Paper, Hour,Bheetlron, Plaster Paris, Shanghai MatchesWire, Land Plaster, Salt,Oast Steel Oement, Wooden Ware, Ac
Agents for Down's Improved Counter and Platform

Scales.
The Highest MartetPricepaidJot Rapt, FlatsteedGinseng, Scrap Ircn, die. J y 18

B.W.P4ZT0R. JOIIH BOtYLOH. 0. OGX.1S11

PAXTON,DONLOH & OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION -

MERCHANTS.
Hoi. 62 and 54, Stain St.,

ovlW |I..II»K, V«-
CHAS. H. BERRY,

Nob, 18 and. 10 Water Street*
or a Dealer in

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton & Jute
R O P E ,BEDOORD8, LINKS, TWINES, TAR, PITCH, OAK

UM, DLOCK8, PI8H1NG TACSLK, GUM
HOSE, BELTING AND PACKING,

Jy*0 FIRK BRICK. TILE A t)LAY.
, EUSTON & STOREY,

BREWERS,
COR. CIUIHCY * HARKET STS.sep22

S. P. HILDBETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE No. 63 Main street, Wheeling,Ya* wilattend to taking acknowledgements or DeedsPower* of Attorney, Ac., and alio to obtaining arreartof pay and bounty money doe the heirs oi deetMwd K-ldien. ro^H-lyg

LAUGIILINS & BUSHPIKLD,
Wholesale Druggists,

And Dealers in
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-8TUFPS, CHEMICALS, ESKNTIAL OILS, PATENT MEDICINE8,

PERFUMERY, AND DRUGOI8T8'
SUNDRIES, Ac., Ac.,No- 73 MAIN STREETap20

: SWEENEY, BELL& CO,.rSudccssors to T. Bwoeuey A Son and M. EweenejA Co.J
MANUFACTURERS Of

Pressed A Cut, Flint 4b French Flint
a L A38WABE,WHEELING WORKS......... North WrxxlisgEX0EL8I0R WORKS,. ...Marti*stills, 0BTOmCE-No, © Quraoi BTftSBT.fDIkleclB

ctixx l.iam a. r. millu
C. L. ZANE ft CO.

Importeri and Dealer* in foreign <1 DomestU

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturersof
Pure Catawba Wines,Qdihct Stun, uivua Maim A Mat.ist Sn.

WHEELING, YAr?"EXP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch nn4IV Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and CordlaUIholce Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep?7.
The People's Bank.

OFFICE No. 69 Mala street, Wheeling, Ya.Money received on deposit. Interest paid onspecial deposits.Notesand billsdiscounted. Exchange boughtandtold. Collections at homo or from abroad promptlyattended to.
BZBIOtOSI.JohnReid, Christian Hess.J.T.Scott, John Vockler,8am1 J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN REID, Pree»t.B. M. EOFP. Cssh'r. myfl

WEST VIRGINIA
RELIGIOUS BOOK HOUSE

23 Monro© Street,
TU8T RECEIVED POR THE HOLIDAYS, AU beautiful assortment of
BIBbKS,

PRATER BOOKS, and
HYMN BOOKS

In every style and -variety or binding.The largest assortment of
Juvenile and Toy Books

Ever offered in .Wheeling."GEM" REWARD CARDS.
CHOICE VOLUMES OF POETRYAnd everthlna suitable to be kept In aFIRST CLASS REL1G10U8 BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. STONER,decSO Local AgentrpHEEE Hundred Barrels Family Extra FLOUBX received and for salebymhlT tlRIOR, HOWELLA MILLER* _

Firs In*. Co...-.... "J Cath Capital
u li * > and Assets
" * " J f3,oco,coo.

*i iybubAgo »:,.
fire, Marin© and Inland |

Insurance
CAN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOST MA- I

BOKABLB TERMS la any of the following |Companies, reprelenting In the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND AE8ET8 (OVER)

$9,600,000.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OP NEW *VORK.

Cath Capital, all paid In. *f222'2£? 22** Auets l»t January, 1866..... 1,687,6-. 1 90

$3.6*7,601 00
JTett swti exceeding those orany other Companydoiug fire bminess in the United States.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, NEW YORK.

The Germania Firs Ins. Co ...... .) Cath Capital
The Hanover "

The Niagara
Tho Repnblio

0\xt FcMcy of Insurance la issued by tlio four |Coicpanlcs
SECURITY INS. CO. OF NEW YORK.

Catli Capital, all paid 41,000.000 00
- Astots 1st February, 1666 643,350 22

$1,548 350 MThree-fourths of the nettprofita declared to policyholders annually. .

CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OP NEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In......~ 1600.000 00« Assets Jaunary 1, I860- 863,853 80

$1,868,868 80Pcvonty-five per cent, of tho nett profits declaredto policy holders annually, without Incurring anyrisk
Policies will be issued In any of the above reliablecompanies on application to

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.Offico Main streot, next door to M. A M. Bank.mb'21-ly

FRANLKIN INSURANCE COMP'Y
OP WHEELING, VA,

OA-FXTjA-X. - - $150,000.
DIRECTORSt

T. B. Logan, T. P. Bballcross, Geo. K. Wlioat,Geo. Mendel, John Zeeckler, Sam'i McClellan,G. W.Franzheim,Jas. N. Vanco, Alex. Langhlin.TU1S COMPANY baring been duly organized, areprepared to Uke risks at fair rotes on buildingsof all kinds, merchandise, manufacturing establish-nients, tnrr.iture, steamboats and cargcca on theWestern rivers and lakes, and also on tho lives otpersons for n term of years. This Company offerssuperior indncements to farmers, whereby they canbo insnred for three years at reduced rates. Thlabo-Ing a home institution, composed ofsome nlnety.fonritockholders, most of whom are among our bestbu,siness men, rocommonds Iteolf to the favorablo con*slderation of the inanring publlo, and solicits theirpatronage.
Applications for Insuranoe will be promptly at*tended to by the Secretary.Office, No. 1 McLnre House, being the same for¬merly occupied by Adams Express Company.N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.PAM'T. MoCLELLAN, President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice-President.
N.O. ARTHUR Agent forpaying Pension*. Office,No. 1, McLnre House, being the same office formorlyoccupied by Adams BxproasCompany. aprl

INSURANCE.
THE

Fir© &> Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,OP WHEKLIHG.

INCORPORATED IN" 1887.

Takes risks at the lowest rateb onBnildings of all kinds, 8teamboats, Furnitureand Merchandize, and against all dangers attendingthe Transportation of Goods on rivers, seas, lakes,eanals and railroads.
H. ORANGLE, President.JOHN P. HOPKINS, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Crangle, Daniel Lamb,Robert Morrison, J. O. Acheson,8. Brady, James Dalzell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,fESy~Tbe office of the Company has been removedto No. 60 Main street.

Applications for insurance w}U be promptly at-tended to by the President or Bocretary. aprtl
SBAM'L L. Oil. MOBOAS L. <**._ «V. H. BALI.

^Bamuel Ott, Son A Co., *

FAIRBANKS

ISTANDARD 4 SOALKS/3S
Adapted to every branch of busikeswhere a correct and durable Scale is required.
Counter Scales or Every Variety.PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALES

FOB 8TOBX8,
H\Y AND CATTLE SCALES,Warehouse & Transportation Scales,

Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroads.Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton andSngnr Scales. Farm and Plantation ScalesPost Office Scale*.Banker and Jewel*lars Beams.Weigh Masters' Beams,Ac., Ac., Ac.*All of which are warranted In every particular.Call and examine, or send for an illustrated anddosortptive circular.
N. B..These Scales havo all Mteel bearinpt, whichpurchasers will find upon examination Is not theeaeo with other Scales offered for sale in this citywhich are represented to bo "e« good as Fairbanks.'A scale with cast iron bearings cannot bo durablyaccurate.
SAM'Ii OTT SON & CO., Agents.KHOLBUll DliUIMD

Hardwaro.SnddlcryHnrdwaro.&oCor. Market A Monroe sts., opp. cLure Home,mh!4 WHEELING, VA. *

Savings Bank of Wheeling,Office, Main-SL, belwm Monroe and Union.Monet received on t aa-osiknt deposhInterest paid on 8peel* Deposits. Collection]promptly attendod to. Exchange on tho Bastboughland sold. TH08. H. LIST, President.MM»LP niT.DRETH: Treasurer UnK-»K0

Wholesale Dry Coofls House.
WSL DEVBIES & CO.,No.318 West Baltimore Street,BALTIKIORE) 1BD.,

Keep constantly on hand a largeand attractive stock of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, Notions, Ac. Our purchases beingmadefor Cash we are prepared to give all the advantagesof thl- orany nurkft. Ja10-gm
J. ALLSfAtf............m. W. T. WATKA*.
ALLMAN & WAYMAN,

WBOLXSALK BXALXXH Dl

Boots & Shoes.
NO. 48 MAIN ST.,Three doors above Quincy.East side,ny3 WHEELING. W. Ya.

JOHN BROWN,
euccEBSoa to

WYKES BROWN,130 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W. VA."OHOTOGRAPH8*of all sitea and style, India Ink,-I Oil and Water Colon, finished In the lateststyles.

A large ¦¦sortmcnt ofGilt and Rosewood Frames,Also a vsriety of Fancy and Cheep Cases.Old Pictures copied to cards or life-slxe.|yCall and examine. aprl 8
Bar Iron.

BAH IRON, Round fttrm S-li to 3 In.IUe I*o»,Sonar. " UtolUln.tUBlios.rbt .« toInSXSZZSSbj: $£&£?Bin mil, Oat to tmctha far Wro.Bu Isoir, Hoop, from % to 8 in. From P.nn-nlTmnlft. American, W.yn. u4 Slljro M11U. PHU-bnr»h. P.O. UILDELtn k BRO,no»»W M.ln .trg.t,
L1IIK, «c.

Rfin BARRELS MARYLAND UMtOUU MO - LonlnOI. «MO « Rrtm «¦100 " OnrntorUnd Cement,
.

40 » PlMter Part*. ISrnl.brmj5 jcarpn a. minii.f.

UAraaaustt
JL schedule on and after Nov. Oth^ 1804: "

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave-

Wheeling at...-..11:00 A.M.
Bemrooa.. 11:20 ..

Moundsrillo.....lftOO ..

Grafton 5.-05p. v.
Oakland........ a06 ..

Cumberland.,11:10 ..

Martlaibcrg.. 8.18 a.m.
Waahingt'n J'tn 8i34 ..

Arrive at.
Baltimore......... 8:40 ..

Returning, leavi
Baltimore at..... 9:40 r.K.
Wathlng*nJ,n...lO^>7 ..

Martinsbnrg.... 3:13 JuM.
Cumberland... 7:10
Oakland...........10:40 ..

Grafton .... lilOr.K.
Moandrrille..... 0:18 M
lienwood 6:40 M

Arrive at.
Wheeling........ 7:10 .«

MAIL TRAIN.

WhoclInK .t.... 9;50 P. K.
Benwood 10-30 ..

Moundsville.....11:01 ..

Grafton......... 8:39 a. U.
Oakland.... 0:23 ..

Cumberland..., 9:81 p. *.
Martlml.urg... 1:13 ..

Waab. Jn'tn C;21 ..

Arrive at.
Baltimore. 6;45

ReturningL..
Baltimore at.... 9:09 a. K.
W«b. Jn'tn..... 9:20 ..

Martlnabnrr... 8:00 ».*,
Cumberland.... T:16 ..

Oakland 10d8
Grafton 1:10 .

Mounfrrille.... 0.-00 A.*.
Benwood......... 6:20

Arrive e
.ituaore..... U30 .. | Wheeling-..... 6:60 MW. P. SMITH, Master of Transportation.

J. B. FORD,nnv5 Gonoral Agent, Wheeling.
Cleveland and Pittsburgh

RAIL ROAD.
( Shortest and Quickest Route East and irtst
1DRAINS mn nn fallows, commencing Monday,October 81,1801:

Mall. Express. Kxnross.L*re Bridgeport lltCO a tn 4:30 p m 10:09 p mArr. Pittsburgh 8:46 p m f:00 p m 2:10 a m" Cleveland. 10:00 p m 9:55 a m lv.65 a m41 Crebtline 17:45 am ll.-oo a m 11:03 amM Ft. Wayne. 7:00 a m 6#0 p m 650 p m" Chicago M...12^0pm 11:20 pm 1150 pmM llarrlsbnrg 2:30 a m P:00 a m 1:10 p mu Baltimore 7:00am 12:20pm 645pm" 1'hlladrU bia... fs:5& a in 12:40 p m 6:36 p m" Ntw York 9:45am 2:o6 p m 1W p uTickets to all irinclpsl -prints in the East andWest can be procured at the Union c ffice inMcLnrellooie and at tbo Station at BridgeportI F. R. MYERS,ml»3 General Ticke t A Kent.

llEHFFlELif &AILB0AD
CHANGE OFTlMKl

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVBMTKK Till28tli, tha trains on thli Road will run aa follows,\ »ily oxcept Sundays:Loavo Wa«hlngton^. .. A, M.Arrive at Whoellnv .. _10 "

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 8 P. MArrived at Washington 0 "

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling must hedelivered at the depotbotore 3 o'clock P. M. to insurtttashipment the aame day.nov24 W. D. BURTON. Hunt.

FIRST
1TATI0NAL BANE

OF WHEELING.
CAPITA - $100,000.
Bank open fromTa. m.. until t p. m.Discount dayi Thursdays at 10 A. M.Money received on Depoeit. Colloctiona madeand prooeeds promptly remitted. Exchange boughtand aold.

DIRECTORS.Geo. K. Wheat, Jaoob Hornbrook,John K. Botarord, Jos. Bell,J 'cob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Q W Franiheim, 0forge Edwards,John P. McDermot.G. Adams, Caahler. Gso. K. Whiat, Pres't.aprO

1C.n. DOOTH, J. O. JXLLT,W. O. 0A1TSLLX, JOHNMDUUn

BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO.,[Successors to Conrad Maier,]
DIALXEBI*

FAMILY GROCERIES,BOAT STORES, PRODUCE,
JRESII AND CURED MEAT8, LAKE ICE AND

CANNED FRUITS, Ac., Ac^
Corner oT Monroe and Water Streets,

WHEELING,. W. VA.
IN oonnoctlon with the house there is a WharlBoat, and it is the design of tbe firm to do aForwarding and Commission and Storage business,act aa SUamboat Agents and furnlah all desirableinformation pdrtainlng thereto. Jyl3-6m

Higgins' Gallery,
MONKOW STREET,

Between Main nnd Market,
PHOTOGRAPHS.Plain or finished In Oil

or India Ink, from life or copied frotn oldpictures.
CARD PIIOTOGRAPHS . Particularpains taken with this popular atyle of picture.PHOTOGRAPH AL.D6MS-At lets thanPublishers'prices.
A good variety of OILT A ROSEWOOD FRAMESwill always be on hand at reasonablo prices.declg '

CONNELLY, FORD & CO.,
MACYAOTCAUB 07 MO. 1

I Illuminating Carbon Gil,I Avn

BENZOLE,
Also a very

SUPERIOR LUDRICATIKG OIL,
Successfully in use for care, locomotive engines,spindles and other machinery.BSP^Offlce and Works, corner of6th and Lindsaystreets WHEELING. W. VA. febl2

P. C. HILDBETE & BBO
. S Mala Straet,

WHEELING,WE8T VA.
"HOWE'S" STANDARD SCALES,

I TTAY or Cattle, Platform, Counter and Grocer]| 11 SCALES,
"HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES,

Adopted by theGovernment as tbe Standard Scales
¦rory Scale warranted.

P. 0. HILDRETII A BRO.,
feb6 Agonts for the Manufacturer.
~~

CHAHLES SEIBKE,
Snccossor to H. Dichmel,

Ifmcy over aid scourer,
' * South Street, near the B. A 0-R. R. Depot,

WHEELING, W. VA.I An kinds of Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and everyI description of Silk and Woolen Goods executedI at short notice and oo reasonable terms.iu!18 Iy

Tin,Copper& Sheetlron Ware,
HAVING increased my facilities for the mann*

facture ol tbe above articles, I am preparedto fill all order* promptly, and aa cheap, or cheaperthan can bo had at any other house In tbe city. Ikeep tho latest patterns of STOVES, both Wood and
Coal, and will warrant every Stove. I am preparedto do all kinds o! Job Work in 8beet Iron and Tin
and will give such Jobs my personal attention8pouting and Guttering ofall kinds always on band.
Copper and Brass Kettles and Fruit Cansof tbe bestkind also very cheap. Merchants and ethers visit¬
ing the city will do well to give me a call.
JeW B. F. CALDWELL.

G. W. JOHNSON & SON,
¦aaufaetarsrs of Copper, TIss and

Slisct Iroxa Wars.

Having availed ourselvesofall the
improved facilities, wo are better preparednowthan ever to fill all orders for any artielo or work in

the above line of business. Vallies and Conductors
made to order. Steamboat work done in a anbstan
tlal and workmanlike manner. We are now payingparticularattention to"this branch of the trade, and
can guarantee satisfaction in every particular. To
Wholesale Dealers we can offer ioducemonts that
cannot be found elsewhere. Our stock or Ware Is
oomplete, and the assortment Is foil at alltimes. Wekeep astock ofthelateet and mostapproved patternsof Coaland Wood Stoveeon hand at all times.

O.W.JOHNSONA SON,.
No.lTB Market Square,Jyl-d*wtt Wheeling, Va

Hats & CJaDS.
S. N. PBATHER,

HO* SO MAIS BTREk .»

ALWAYS on nand a choice and varied stock of
IIATS and CAPS for Mens1 and Boys' Wear.

Being desirous of establishing a permanent trade,both in the city and surrounding country, all those
who favor me with their patronage can relj on be¬
ing supplied with the best goods at the lowest fig.ores.
Country Merchants are particularly requested tocall and examinemy stock..OTli S. N. PRATHER.

OTCUIIB WA;BttANTEDH
IF DIRECTIONS ARB FOLLOWED.

fgy-Qall for Circular describing alHymptomi.-©*

SYMPTOMS=

The Symptoms of 'Catarrh u thej generally op
Sear ore at- flrft Tory slight Persons find th«yeve a cold, that they hav« frequent attack*, and
are mere s*naitive to the afconges of temperature.In this condition, tb» note may be dry. or a alightdiachsrge. thinand acrid, afterwards fcccorolng thickand adbesivo. As the disease become* chronic, thedischarges ore increased |n quantity and changedin qnality; they are now thick and heavy, and nrehacked or coughed off. The accretions are oflfen.ire, causing a bad breath ; the vclr.e fa thick nndnasal; the ejes aroweaki therente ofthe tpiell is les¬sened « r destroyed ; deafness frequently take# place.Anothercommcn and importantsymptom ofCatarrhis, that the person is cbilged to clear his throat inthe morning of a thick or slimy mneas, which hasfallen dowD from the head dnring the Eight. Whenthis takes place tbo person may he sere that bla dla..
ease Is cn ita way to the lungs, and should lose notimo In arresting It.
The above arc but few ofthe many Catarrh Bymp-| toms.

A single Bottle will laat a month-to
lie used, three tlmea a day*

DR« Di Hi 8BELTE & CO.,
Soli Phopbjctoeb, Chicago, Ilukoh,

I And for sale by all Druggists.

McCA^E,KRAFT& CO.,
WUEELTNO,

I Wholtalo Anntl for Zutun Ohio nd W«t Vlr| kI°i*. ftoz-lr
WEST VIRGINIA

|Business College,
AT 1VHEKLIKG.

OOSDUCTED »T
I. KITOMOOOK,
AT NO. 118J< MAIN STRUT,

(Hornbrook's Building.)fayOpen for Students day and evening.
Hl|B purpose of this fnstitution la to instructL' young men (and women too) in'the principle*, .hich govern the correct transaction of pecuniary] business,andin Accountantshipanditsconcomitants

BOOK-KEEPING,I stripped of its absurd verbiage and ancient pro-1 lizity and intricacy, and adapted to the modern
modo of doing business, especially In the Unitedi States is the leading snbject ofattention^Its lawsI which are ns exact, unerring and free WW excepI tion as those ofnatme and comprised In very few1 words, are first made familiar to tho student, whoI who is then conducted throngh a course ofpracticalBook-keeping, in numerous sets of books in greatvariety of forms, till he thus acquires a mastery o<
the art which enables him to apply it with facilityto any kind of business.

A WRITING SCHOOL
s open day and evening, attended by both ladles
.nd gentlemen, where, without entering for tho full
course, a good hand-writing can be obtained ina
t«w wtekt.

AIllTI1MICTIO,
udtti application to all manner or

OODNTINQ-HOUSB CALCULATIONS,
receive tho attention their primary Importance de¬
mands. The student will be made acqnainted withseveral modes of calculation not found in books,tendiog gr«atly to the abbreviation ofhis work.There is open to tho atudent also a courseof

BUSINESS SCIENCE
comprising Political Kconomy, Commercial Law and
usages, Finance, Banking and Currency; also maximof eminont Business Men In regard to the beamethods of conducting business successfully an\ | avoiding failure.

..., »Instruction, in tho above subjects are intorsporod with maxims and Inculcations tending to thformation of high character as men and citizens.Tho conrso of Instruction is intended to be a*
comprehensive and thorough as that ol any oi th«Commercial Colleges, while the expense to the atu¬dent ii much less.
I.I.H. begs leave to refer those to whom holsunknown to the officers of tho banks In Wheelingand Bridgeport, and especially to his students.

TKItMS, *e.
For the full conrao above indicated, including the

requisite blank books for Book-keeping, the chargeIs *40, payable on entering. The time usually re¬quired for the course ia from two to three mouths;but the stndent Is not limited in time.bo mayremain as long, and return as often, as he pleases.Jan7

A CARD.
DIt. R. II. LEE.PHYSICIAN, SURGEONAND ACCOUOMB.thankful for past favorswould respectfully Inform his friends and the publicgenerally that he Is still doing business at his old¦tand. Main street, near the Snapenaiou Bridgewhere he will bo happy to attend to any businessI in his line that may be entrusted to his care. Nightcalls promptly attendod to. Dr. Lee Is a graduate1 of the Xclotlc Medical Institute of Cincinnati, and| haa been variously engaged in the practice of hisI profession for the last fourteen years. Dr. LeoI now prepared with all the nocessary apparatus forI the Modical application of Electricity In the treat-I ment of Chronic diseases, to which he would invitoI the special attention of tne afflicted. Bo perfectlt the "Healing Art" of the present day (as practicedI by Eclectics) that few need despair ofreceiving perI manmt benefit if they cannot bo perfectly enred.I Special attention given to diseases of women and1 children. All communications strictly confidentiaLI Our practice Is aafe, certain and prompt, leaving noI mercurial taint in the system, but cleanaing reno-I vatlng and strengthening the general system, acting| In unison with Nature's unerring laws.

Wnxxuas, West Vju,Dec. 4th,lS63.Ib ah tohom itr may concern: We, the underI signed members of tho West Virginia LcgialatureI take pleasure in saying that Ire have known DrI Richard H. Lee many years previous to the break| ing out of the Rebellion, aa a successful and ener1 getio practitioner of Medicine (oftho Eclectic ScbooI both in Kanawha county Ya* and Qalia countyI Ohio.
O. SLACK, Senator 7th Dist.W. 8. DUNBAR, M.H.D.
JOHN M. PHKLPHS, Pres. 8enate

_ "Office one door south ef Kramer's Bote| Main street.
I Ladies wishing to consult the Dr. (If they preferI can call at room No. 80, Grant House, and MrI Lee will take plehsure in accotrfwiying themthe office. Can be found at the Grant HouseI night. aug93-dAw

Dr. T. J. Kisner
TENDERS his thanks to all those who have fa¬vored him with their confidence and patronage,i and would inform his friends and the people cener-I ally, that be will, the coming yenr, occupy his old| office on Third street, near Roed k Kraft's Drug-I Store, Centre Wheelings W. Ya* where he may be| consulted in reference to their disease, the nature| and character of which the Doctor Is able at allI times, and under all circumstances, to describe andI to assure of the probable result and deration oftreatment. He practices the Eclectic System ofMedicine, using mild bet effective remedies, sup-porting instead of depressing the Yital Powers. TheI medicine* used byhim are prepared and pot up inI his own office. Besides the treatment of Acute Die-I esses, Dr. Kisner will give his attention to the| treatment of all varieties of Chronlo disease ThatI scourge of tbeheman race. Scrofula, in ail its varied) fotms. via: Purulent Discharges from the Bar, ioI prevalent among children, ..Purulent Op-balmla,I Ozena, Enlarged Glands, Ulcerations, Cancers, and| all varieties of Skin Diseases.wiU receive his specialattention. Diseases of theThroat,Langs and Heart,Liver Complaints, Diarrhoea, Dysentery and piles,I Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Syphilis, to , Ner*I tods and 8ptnal Affections. Epilepsy, Rheumatismana ParAlysls, Dlaeases of Females, Dysmenorrhea,Leucprrhea, Prolapsus Uteri, and all Painful Irreg¬ularities and Nervous Diseases to which they aresubject, he treats successfully. The treatment ofCHILDREN will receive the same attention as here¬tofore. All consultations and communicationsstrictly confidential, and will receive prompt atten¬tion. Night calls cheerfully answerod. Office houras heretoforeuntil further notice. nahl8

ENTf*. hemmed Linen handkerchief^, at old\J prices. Two hundred and fifty dcaen Ladies'Linen handkerchiefs at 1214. 183£ and Sbi. Hand-w 1 etched handlerchlera at 871$
B.MUDE8myll

' BSTABLISHED AB A REFUGE IkowQUACKERY.-** M

VH1 OMLT PLAGE WHE&K AOUR* CAW BE OBTAINED.
TTVB. JOHNSTON HAS D1POOVERED THX Mrwrs\J Certain, Speedy and Only Effectualla the World or ell Private DiieuN|wlwg?the Back and Limbt, 8trietare*, Affections of thsKidneys and Bladder, Involuntary Discharges, trapotency, General Debility, Nervousness, DRptul/Languor, Low Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palwultlon of the Heart, Timidity, Trembling, Dimntss QSight or Giddiness, Dlteate or the Ifeed ThreatNote or Skin, Affections of tbe Liver, Lungs ptotnach or Bowel#.those Terrible disorder, ar i^in* frrthe Solitary Habits of Yontb.tkoee uou? aidsSItary practices more fatal to their victims than th»song of Syrens to the Mariners of Ulysses, bllKhtlc*their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, reader. -lng marriage, Ac.. Impossible.

TOUNO MEN
Especially, who have become t:ie victims of 8olit»rfVlco, that droadfal and destructive habit which innually sweeps to an untimely grave thacsatida olYoang Men of tbe most exalted talents and brtUiist .Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lit.tening Senates, with tbe thnndeni of eloquence, orwaked to ccstacy the living lyre, may call with tn|confidence.

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or Young Men ooataBplaUatmarriage, being awareorphyslcol weaknew:5rrf25debility, deformities speedily cored; ,He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.may religionsly confide in hi* Lcnorat a gentleman!and confidently rely upon his skiu as a ph>ikiMj.

ORGANIC WBAKNB88Immediately cored and Frill Vigor Restored.This Distressing Aflection.wbichreudert I.ifeaadMarriago impcssIDle.ia the penalty paid by thevictims ofImproper indulgences. Yuan*; persons sretoo apt to commit ozcesses from not being aware ofthe dreadful consequences that Ciay ensue. Now,who that understands tho subject will^pretend todeny that the power of procreation i*lf*\sooner bythose falling into Improoer habits thwslby the pro-dent T Besides beiog doprived ot the^Uuacrr 01healthy offspring, the moet serious attdLfk-etrnctiv*symptoms to both bodyand mind arise. The Byst«rbecomes deranged, the Physical and Mental Fnne-tions Weakened, Lots ofProcreative Power, NirrentIrritability, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart,Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a wasting olthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death
Offloo, No. 7 South Frederick St.,Loft band aide going from Baltimore street, a fe*doors from the corner. Fall not to abscrve ti e nsmeand number.
Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. ThtDoctor's Diploma hangs ia his office.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS,
No Mercury or Naxueou* Drugt,

1IB. JOHNSTON,
Member of the lloyal Colloge of Burgeons, London.Graduate from oneof the most eminent Collegia isthe Cnltod States, and the greater part of whose Ilkbaa been spent In the hospitals of London. Paris,Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some olthe most astonishing cures that were ovor known;many troubled with ringing in the bead and eanwhen asleep, great nervonsness, being alarmed atsadden sounds, bashfalness, with frequent blushingattended semetime with derangement of mind,wencured Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured then*I selves by improper indulgengenco and solitary hob*I its, which ruin both body*ud mind, unfitting themI for either business, study, society or marriage.Thbsk are some of the sad and melancholy affectsproduced by early habits of youth, via: Weakness

of the Back and Limbs, 1'ains in the Ilead, Dimnessof Sight, Loss of Muscular i ower. Palpitation or theHeart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange,ment of the Digestive Functions, Goneral DebilityBymptoms of Consumption, Ac.
Mkttallt..The fearful effocts on the mind artmuch to be dreaded.Loss of Memory, Confusion otIdeas, Depression of 8pirits, Evil Porboding*, Aver,

sion to Society, Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, Tim¬idity, Ac., are some of tho evils produced.Thousands of persons or all ages can now Jadgewhat is the canoe of their declining health, lutingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervons and
emaciated, having a singular nppoarauce abent the
eyes, cougn and symptoms of consumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injnred themselves by a certain practicsindulged In when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if cot
cured rendors marriage impossible, and destroysboth mind and body, should apply immediately.What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,by the consequences of deviating from the path ot
nature andindulging In a certain secret habit. 8ach
persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,.
Reflect tUat a sewnd mind and body are the most
nucoesary roquhit * to nromote connubial happl*beta. Indeed, without those the Journey throughlife becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospoct hour¬ly darkens to the view; the mind bocoinea shadowed
with despair and filled with the melancholy reflec¬
tion that the happiness ofanother becomes nlightedwith our own

DISEASE OP IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary dpleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of this

painful ditease, it tooofton happens Hint an lll-timei
tense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him
from apnlVleg to thoso who, trom education and
respectability, can alone bofrlend him, delaying till
tbe constitutional symptoms of this horrl J dlstass
make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore thrust,diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head nnd
limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the shin-
bones and arms, blotches on the bead, ffcee and ex¬
tremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, tilt at
last the yalate of the mouth or theboues of the nose
fall In, and the victim of this awful diseaso becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, until death petsa period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending bin
to "that Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveler returns."

It ia a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims
to this terrible disease, owing to the unski fulness
of ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that
Deadly Poison, Mercury, ruin the constitution and
make tho residue oflife miserable.

STRANGERS
Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of mssyi* ilcarned and worthless Pretenders, destitute o
knowledge, name or character, who oopy Dr. John¬
ston s advertisements, or style themselves, in ths

I or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained, nad
In despair, leave you with ruined neaith to sigh
.per your own galling disappointment.Dr. Johnston is the only Physician advertising.His credentials or diplomas always hang in hfc
office.
His remedies or treatment are unknown to all

others, prepared from a life spent in the gr«n»t hos¬
pitals of Europe, the firstin the country and a mors
extensive private practice than any other Phjsidsiin the world.

INDORSEMENT OP THE PRESS.
Tho many thousands cured at this irst'totlos

year after year, and the numerous Importaar Pnr-
gical Ooeratlons performed by Dr. Johnston wit¬
nessed by the reporters of tbe .'Sun," "Clipper,and many other papers, noticeeof which have ap¬peared again and again before the public, besides
his standing as a gentleman ofcharacter and respon¬
sibility, is a sufficient guarantoe to tbe afflicted.

SKIN DIBEASE8 SPEEDILY CORED-
¦ ^*No letters received unless polt-paid and con-
I tainlng a stamp to be used on the reply. Persons
I writing should state age, and send portion of adver
| tlsement describing symptoms.

JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.p
Of tbe B.Mmor« Loct BoaplUl, B>ltlmor.,
f.b!5-ly. Maryland.

¦croMioisr
Wholesale and Retail

BEOSTEAO AND BOX FACTORY
P. PHILLIPS,

KoffStrsstiCsntrs Wltssilnf, Vau

I HAVEOR HAND a large and complete assortmen
of Bedsteads, Lounges and Cribs, which will U

sold on the most reasonable torms.
Made to order every description of Trunk, Valiss

Grape, Strawberry, Cracker and Packing Boxes.
Particular attention paid to Jeb Turning for Cabi¬

net Makers andothers.
Bedposts, Table and Stand Legs, Newall Potts ant

Banisters on baud and made to order.
Scroll, Pannel, Weatherboard and &ip-s wing

promptlydone.
ALLGOODS WARRANTED
I would respectfully call the attention of the i»cb-

lie to my stock, and trust by strict attention an*
promptness tomerit a continuance of their favors,

novfi-ly
anwAan asn>. jamss ssilx.

REID & NEILL,
1 MASUfACTCSSM OY

Soap <fc Candles
filO. 1 MAIM STREET,

DEALERS In all kinds ofPlain and Fancy Sosps.
The highest market pries paid for grease and

tallow. Orders solicited from tbe trade. Thankfal
for past patronage we solicit a continuance of the

same. fe*-«ni

The Place to Id; (heap
"TjfTALL PAPER AND BORDERS.New Spring
IT Styles, for sals as cheap as any Paper ia

the city, by JOSEPH GRAVES^U
fe!4 No- 80 Monroe

MAILS.
CAA KEG Nails, assorted sites, at Factorv pr*DUU cos. P. 0. HILDRETH A BEv

left


